Click here to apply
Applicants are strongly advised to read the information on the previous page before applying.
The current scholarship application round (6) will close at 17.00 on Sunday 1 March 2020. The
Scholarship Committee will aim to make any awards within five weeks of applications closing.
If you need any help with this form please contact education@secularism.org.uk
* Required Field
Application - NSS Scholarship
How much are you applying for?*
Scholarship grants of up to £5,000 are available.
University/course*:
Please provide the name of the university and the course (if relevant) where you will be
carrying out the research.
Academic reference (name)*:
Please provide an academic reference to support your application. Ideally this person should
be supervising the work.
Academic reference (email)*:
Academic reference (position)*:
How will this scholarship support your research?*

(Limited to 200 words)
Please outline the original research you intend to carry out*:

(Limited to 200 words)
How will this research improve understanding of secularism among academics and the wider
public?*

(Limited to 200 words)
How will this research improve the evidence base of our work?*

(Limited to 200 words)
Please refer to a specific campaign or campaigns.
Your name*:
Link to any published work:
If you have already published work in this area, linking to this can help the Scholarship
Committee to assess your application.
Other relevant academic qualifications or experience:

(Limited to 100 words)
When do you expect to complete your research?*
In the case that the finished research is not expected to be published for more than 12 months
after the scholarship grant, the NSS may request an opinion piece or report setting out your
research and initial findings for a general audience.
About you
The following information will not be seen by the Scholarship Committee, but will be used for
equality monitoring and administrative purposes. Please provide your:
Email*:
Address*:
Nationality:
Ethnicity:
Gender:
Religious belief:
Religious identity:
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